Boston University's Occupational Therapy is #1 in the latest (2016) ranking by U.S. News & World Report's Best Graduate Schools.

Boston University entry-level OTD Information Session

EVENT: Information Sessions on Boston University's entry-level Occupational Therapy Doctorate (OTD)

DATES: Friday, September 21, 2018
Friday, November 16, 2018

WHERE: Boston University Sargent College
635 Commonwealth Ave, room SAR-610 (6th floor)
Boston, MA 02215

RSVP: OT@bu.edu (include your name, contact info, and which date you wish to attend). Please be sure to RSVP to the OT Office. (Information Sessions with no registrants may be cancelled.)

Maps, Directions, Parking, etc: Please visit http://www.bu.edu/sargent/about-us/contact-us/driving-directions/. The Granby Parking Lot is adjacent to BU Sargent College ($17 max). On-street meter parking may be available at 12 minutes per 25 cents (quarters only).

Questions about the OTD Program:
Email: OT@bu.edu (email preferred so OT Office staff can forward your question to the appropriate faculty)
Phone: 617-353-2729
Web: http://www.bu.edu/sargent/entryotd
OTCAS: http://www.otcas.org/

PROGRAM:

3:00 BU Sargent Graduate Financial Aid
Janet Turner (jmt98@bu.edu)

3:30 Tour of Boston University Sargent College
and Opportunity to chat with current OT students
OT students (OTinfo@bu.edu)
Tour starts on 6th floor and goes down:
classrooms, labs, ASC Admissions Office,
Clinical Ed Office

4:00 Entry-level OTD Overview:
OTD Faculty Member
An Advantage to Entering the Profession at Boston University
• Leaders/Agents of change
• Clinical learning experiences (Level I Fieldwork)
• Integrative seminars
• Evidence-based practice
• Life course perspective
• Scaffolding/recursive process
• Research I, urban university

Entry-level OTD Application Process
• OT Centralized Application Service (OTCAS)
• Latest, detailed admissions requirements at http://www.bu.edu/sargent/entryotd/

Questions & Answers
(Individual meetings can also be arranged after information session.)

4:30 Adjourn

QUESTIONS & CONTACTS:

• Dept of Occupational Therapy:
  BOSTON UNIVERSITY Sargent College
  635 Commonwealth Ave, Boston, MA 02215
  OT@bu.edu (email preferred)
  http://www.bu.edu/sargent/entryotd/

• Application Center
  OT Centralized Application Service (OTCAS)
  otcasinfo@otcas.org (617–612–2860)
  Website: http://www.otcas.org/

• Graduate Financial Aid:
  Janet Turner, jmt98@bu.edu, (617) 353-7477
  http://www.bu.edu/sargent/admissions/graduate/financial-aid/

• Chat with an OT student: email OTInfo@bu.edu (September to May only).

• Tuition and Fees: BU Registrar's website
  http://www.bu.edu/reg/registration/tuition-fees/

• Semester Schedule: BU Registrar's website
  http://www.bu.edu/reg/calendars/

• Boston University Sargent College:
  http://www.bu.edu/sargent/

• GRE designated institution code for Boston University-OTCAS is 1891